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Hints toWomen
- i

I I I I f I I I J v ."VX II V f S.M LAR7. Main 500 PRETTY COLLARS.
Aowa i4r persoriklhy in her

nwk ,lt.Ur4h .iu it m.,a time. mnA
TtJhOMI'- - .

enoaejk't. iTye)ut-'bT- " taite in this ,tspp;'. j.r ....
Tt lei ailt (a I n UA 4 Vi a ''''iasWHBMMJ ...hrWMk . . lOCent

V' iDellverea nywh"erV'in"tljeJ&ity."
By mall to. any. address, $3.0 sir year. The dotted line in the illustration bd6wiridites the& A L, " Sl.oo for four montn..;

JOURNAL PRINTING CO.. PUBUShERS --manent tooth that a child ets: Ft comes usual fv nhoiit tU- - jfrfPAhnf civ; iron ' Un it I

name. : The six-ve-ar molar is one.of the things that narentcVif vnurm. h!M.o -PORTLAND, OR., APRIL 4, 1902

be least informed about in dentisti.5 Most motherwho-tn- MThe Portland City & Oregon Electric
Railroad Company 1 taking: the first step

;wiyM"iflL.f,vW (II Ait liWUI B OV11U (i
lot pf cah fhp may be invested in Bx-ln- g

for'the neck. - -
.

-
The latest stocks for shirtwaists are

atujinlng. in their simplicity. This is made
possible by their-eleganc- e of material andawaggaaadjutment.
-- One of the v-- latest modes in stockn
Ha a pointed front giving much the lineof the bodies at the waW. This type U
made without a tl. finished at the loweredge, and may bp worn with a scurf thatknots below, the point and is secured in
place-b-y a brooch or stickpin.

Butterfly, bows may be tacked on thepointed, stock, in front, or on the left orright side.
vSmartllttle' Jabots may be attached,
rP? ,n a lanc'f ul 'ht knot Just belowpulnt. ,

.Hf.4, y?H can 8how 'r "kill In an
SRKI q 1tor ""broidery, on thlaof collup-t-he more original and

W"FfcOU. Wdeck it, the more youwtll add to your personal style.

.AwU.? WctMrs. Mark Wlnslowa Daber before u jj,..h

children in trouble with toothache will ih utoward extending the road to Mount
Hood. Surveyors are . now locating the
line through the timber section te.tw.43n.
Mount Scott and Gresham. , The compter
ttob of this part of the road should have

..vrM.va uv vauuwivu!,, inf ,u 3u niwtttiw, ci iiu tvuui is iiiuic, iiuporiani 11 snouiu oe
saved' in-ord-

er to maintain the regularity of the permanent' teeth that are to followo Toan important bearing on the woodmarket,,

, WW LI CAW t ,' TT. VfMIVg 'f " v W (A. glt 4 1 WlrawOO 4f JIM HI JLCJCJUJlC '' ' ' , '

tr"

ontrolllng, in a large measure the value
f that product It may seem singular

that with forest in view from all parts
f Portland, wood sella at a "higher figure

here than at points on- - the prairies of
North Dakota, J00 miles from timber, but
such 1 the' case. The extension of Uie
Portland City Oregon should cure this Teeth Extractedstate of things." ' '

... U'

. Governor fleer stepping into the sena Without Pain,torial raee puts a new phase on the po

Gentle with
ihe Little Folks

Wise Bros, make it point to win the
confidence of childreri and then to keep their
confidence. They treat little folks with the
greatest gentleness. - ' "''.'

litical horizon. Of course Ills chances of
election cannot even be gimssed at until
after members of the legislature are

In June. His being turned down

.' - " 'v .. 1 . .. , ;'.

;f Wise Bros: extract any number of teeth
absolutely without pain. No loss of time
from business; no bad after effects; no
sloughing of the gums..,.

tor governor will not help him Btiy, yet
politicians have recovered from worse

?1,t!i,ib so temtciouslyJ!y ".the ut1erlorhy of woman in artiul 1 S,1d ,mot' everything
mtlrthJali!n ab?ut at the otherpreoerit unanimously rose to the
bro1flcrt '"theJr 't!?fra' .husbands and

Truly, . a most uuustiaU scene e wo.mans club vociferously extolling themifllttes and genius ot man in'general.
Mr.' 'Itlchard Henry Savage declared

LN'EJ1"" "taa.baa everything he wantshe 'la, the nicest thing In tne world. Hut
,11 Is all a matter of his condition."Mrs. Richard Stearns urged that menere s Jealous, more amimore generous than women, and reouke-full- y

said r 'r"Why here are we enjoying ouraelvet
While our busbahds are at work provid-
ing tor us to do it." After
which little speech sf.e was cheered to
the echo. - '

MnC-Dor- e Ly68, reeldent of the club,
the Eclecti, voiced-th- e moat rorcefutplea of. the occasion, during which she
insisted that men are misunderstood and
underrated.-and- , 4n conclusion, said, "i
do hot hnow of anything more natnetlc
than the man who Is' unsuccessful and
Is therefore debunred from giving th
pleasure, end luxuries ...that every man
want to give to-- hi family." '.

Don'fc think thaS Hie proceeding of this

setback than even that.

General Miles la too much of a thorn In
the administration' aide, so' win have to

'l, "-- : ' '. .;

; '. . ''.;::.' ' '.'-- . -itn tif ' It Is ouite nmbable' that the
General understands more of the arts of

Imitating Dentists ,
war than the President and: Secretary
Root combined, but Mr. Roosevelt don't
think so. It i a ease of where authority

ontrol capability and capability don't'
count.: . 1 ;r.'v .

Beautiful Teeth
1 Will not always remain beautiful if they
are are not properly cared for.' Wise Bros,
will examine your teeth without charge, and
tell you exactly what they require 'to keep
them beautiful. ,

- .Who advertise to do work at'Wise Bros.
prices will be' found wanting In volume ot
business, to afford them the use of the same

" hkrh rrade of materialV rha .rr.nl..
"' There must have ben M aot ;ilme at
'Atlantio Ctty yesterday-dudgt- hg from the
picture In the morning paper.. The heat

meeting ended with ' "the , adjournment. 1 -
:i'

iA big .business can be? satisfied with smalleema to have driven the people , to the
flrlnk-a-nd bathing apparel and ail aorta

i ruetse metnners ortnenub went tneir
diverse ways arid: talked over what had
been said abeut -- the superiority and in.
fertrlty o ian. Members of other wo-
man's clubs listened to the recitals
nnAMtA!.uhi'fk. iLhari..fitinir. at nnintonfl

- t
f. aport and trouble, :.

ensuedXas seldom .happen, it is said.The lobbyist gqd :ooh'r,;e olJVVashij .iowevan It m Reported that tne nnian
s not Vet. since in almost every club aingion. are . regraning mat unnnmM

discussion Is now on, dot.u' on the fnstal.come but once a year. They would like
to have that eort of a Christmas all the elation .of man,", and vie versa together
time.-- They evidently found him a good
thing aa a jproduoer.

wun en'cjtation 01 men wno 0.0 noi
seem particularly anxious to supply their
families with much of an assortment of
the hecessltle- - of life! plainly not with wDENTISTS DENTISTSHon. J. N. 'Williamson has taken up ,hU

residence n The Dalles, tie desires to be
luxuries, although able to equip their
home and provide for their families lav-
ishly. W

Ah ha! and out of the latter rebuttala little nearer the Iron horse than is the
. quiet city of Prlnevllle. , ' . ., ha grown a diaoussion on "What consti

'DR. W. A. WISE -- f ' OR. THp WISEtutes a proper provision lor me unuij : J1R5. J. .P. COD, Lady AttendantIn accord with the provider income.Bom of the old nombacka, are getting
When all Is said and done by theseIt driven Into their noddles that

, ; n It'a Wright and Wlae v

i .. , , To advertise.
clubs It la safe to say every woman of
the aggregation will have her original
opinion of mair1 undented by any course THE NE: FAILING BUILDING, S. E. COR. THIRD AND WASHINGTON STREETS;of reasoning. .

But thtrweman'tHIl hav had theirMr. Moody eulogises Gear. All f
hlcli shows ; thai -thf :. feUow feeling nrfectlv lovely club suubblel.

And men-wil- l not have been jostled oft :;vam:sli '::FIFTEEN..cannot aie.f .ti : ,h ,;
tneir usual. tracKS no worse ana no betSt.' ;'1

i.

'No' matter how highly educated a wo.

' TJnole 8am seeml to have no use for that
r. ClMBtmaa gift from Denmark,-- .

, ., .r ... ,c ) x A ; ' ."
" This la house cleaning time. Let it be

' dty cleaning' time as well. '

nian may oe sne isn't wen tired u shefussy. .'
l If she continually fldasta and cohnnl&ins
tfhe hasn't the instinct of refinement, no POLITICS IN OfiEGON AMUSEWENT8.matter r eh can converse in six Ian

' "aunges." ."week, ;' beginning;NEWS OFlRIVEfc AND QGEANn She-exsi- ail ner aches and dis
courses ' on ' the frailties of her servants Several County Conventions Heldand ttnds fault with her friends and wor
rle over her gown and reveals differ-- -

mum
tlUilD

THF1TPR

Yesterday.

Monday, March SL with
matinee Wednesday and
Saturday at i:U o'clock.
Wm. A, Brady present
last year's big success,rWajfe

ences with ner nueband and aimcuiue
wun ner children, sne was bunt ea Between 30 and 40 aatlfng ships are on

the way to Victoria, one of the largestat her birth and hasn't been reconstruct

, ; An April Fool."
ii ' iWhen tJncle Robert got hie mailThat First-of-Apr- ii morning(Now, absent-minde- d people all,

. Just read and take a warning). :
, ; 'Amont the business blil and slips, ,t.

; - And cards of Invitation. !

- l.nd friendly notes, he foand, at last,
,: . One queer communication.
; Jt took but little time to read

"A moment but to-eo- It: : .v ' ,,' iffhe two words "April yool! Were all "

that twe wUl be, able' to forward freight
SI!--! 0U1. own line ;wltbli two or uhree
ittt?S-P5nS!- Tna- have been sent
S2ni LhJ 5rf"-- TheoBOvement of freight

deferred aa .above. Expect to
reach; normal conditions tln four ' or fivedays.i'A 4 ' ....-- .;,v 1.

fnfo'Ptlon Of thosewho donot unda-sta- nd the condltona Mr. Moorerefers tott may, e atated that a soona the, Northern Pacific'- -
--tracks weresubmerged vand otherwise Impeded, H be

rJOZL l)1Se,f?1y-- erJratwter freight atN, D? the. line oothe -- GreatNorthexn,-whic- h again delivered n to the
Northern Pacific at Helena, -- Mont. -

A, the Great t Northern-- ; .office , herhave received . no-- ; further advlcea fromSt. Paul. It; ts presumed- - that the delayto Its passenger trafflo have all been re-moved, and that if they have not

ed or repaired, no matter If she is versed
In science and poetry and art and liter The Baker County Democrats held

IIIILAIllltheir county convention yesterday and!. ature,
eeni delegate to the state convention
jnsiruoteo. tor-- cnambenain for Governor".The renose of the wfell-br- ed woman Is tne leuowing candidates were nomlnat
ed: Representatives, J. H. Robbing, ofdue to trained jacumea ana tneir tactiui

adaDtatlohs to conditions. Her natural Bumpier: county Judge. w.,W. Travlllion, nf RnkBr PUiptioir A n .Av..

nee is listed lor mat port lor some time.
The coast and geodetic survey? boats

Patterson and Qedney, are being repaired
at Seattle, and when completed they will
take a cruise in the Alaskan waters

The watchman at "the 'United State's
quartermaster's department warehouse in
Tacoma captured a eeal while it was

a nap. i t
Traffic has begun again from: Seattle to

Nome. About 200 people. Will leave this
month as passengers of the steamers
Nome City, Jeanie and Portland.

There Is considerable passenger 'travel
on the rlvef at present, four boats beins

sense of the fitness of things conduce to
a splendid calmness that marks her as
'.imlniriiUhB.i " nu matter If she Isn't of Baker. Cltyi Sheriff, Thomas Profit, ofThen TTncle Robert laughed ahd said? '
up in Browning and wonder who wrote iwr. nneoraer, V, W. Jonns, of"Baker City; Assessor, 43.' Wi' Jett, of Ba muu nurit.w conavions tney will soonliA Sift SlAH AHi f ' Dm1.L 'ker V'lty; --Treasurer, E. P. MoDaniels, of Somers

TV IS 0tiaxer city "Commissioner. J. C. Brooks.

Tilt BAUEKI TliEATRE
George L. Baker, Manager.

Phones Oregon North 1078; Columbia 606.
Scored another hit yesterday.

And will continue all thla week. RealEastern talent, headed by: Harris andWalter and ably asMsted by O'Brien,Jennings and O'Brien, Rose and Jeanette,
Al Hawthorne, Camllie Walling, Richard
Wild, Sid Baxter and the. big sensation,
the great "CYCLE WHIRL." Matinee
Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday. Price

lOo, lbe, foe; night, 15c, 26c,
35c, 60c. Seats on sala a week In ad-
vance. . ..

That he doesh't worry and fusa and
complald la due to an Innate respect for
herself and others this la a birthright

Fox for carrying more passengers thanthe vessel certificate .allowed, ha fileda protest to the Treasury Department,
asking that the fine be remitted

The steamship lines operating between
this coast and Hong Kong and way portsare heavy sufferers on account of theOriental flour business falling away to
small proportions. - Advices from Hong
Kong report stocks aggregating 1,800,000quarter sacks, l,00,oeo of which were

reBO,n,a.nd Wllngton, and the remain-- ,
der California brands. With this large
stock hanging over the market,, pricesrapidly drifted from bad to worse. Many
of the flour merchant were selling be-
low cost in order to unload before the netseason began. f

Charles Sweeney, second mate "of the
three-maste- d schooner Llzsie Vance,
which arrived at Astoria from San Fran-
cisco. Wednesday died last night fromheart failure. He was unmarried.years of ego and ts thought to have beena native of San Jfranclseo. ,

Contractor Mcintosh returned ibismorning from Astoria, and reports thatthe repair work on ., the German ship
Barmbek, which waa damaged a weekago In a collision with the Oceano. la weUunder way and will 'probably' be 00m--

"Our line oneh and hualnoaa ti,nli Mof Pine Valley; Surveyor, John Hegle, of the usual manner"" .T "v;iij; . UT. ciauae M.hut mnlierf her 'desirable' and adorable. rearce, or eumpter. ,
' , r

no matter If ahe' cannot advocate theses operated between here anfl The Dalles.
They are the Bonlta. Tahoma. Regulator SALEM. BRIEFS.and Xnrtilsn. convenient uuuiuuuiis.

. aha nuvav. i(Tends vour taste' nor dam 1and Q. W. Shaver. - The Washington County ; Democrat
nominated a full tlcket.i; B. Oj' Kdson, --a
Democratic member .of the last, legtataags your prejudice by social violation On the Seattle-Po- rt Orchard run a bit " ''iJodiBaBpeelW Beryice., :

4.Thter cut rat war has been Inaugurated. uii7, otiiw twim iw aaiicnen I or : ine
She doesn't, Ade:n1 fret ond COTn The 'Athlon and Inland Flyer are en tienatet was caned on to' explain 111 Vote; 4he Wjllanustte, Unlverslhr Y. jW. C. A.deavoring ' to drive the, steamer Skagit

Chief oft the route. Frele-h-t rates have
tserore He could 00 ao a point of orderwas raised and the ballot was proceeded Cordray's Theatergave. a . ten in.vtne Metnodlst Church par-

lors yesterdar afternoon to provide fund

plain. ''
BRBATCFA8T.

Frulf.

.been cut. from 11 to SO cent per ton. wun. ' v y ... ..jo,. : ...

The nominees are: Legislature, 'SolomonThornton J. Morris- - and XJeome A. im ine,' prr-pose- trtpi;or -- tneir delegates
tO "the eOuferHRA' o V.'-- . W..:-r- ' r. A oin.ba..Murk, shins' captain, were found auiltv wecKeri, unerwooa a. ; earmer, HubertBarnard. Verboot. and William Snhnii J CpitotlawrCal.,,4n, Mayi. - m- .vriA Corn Meal Brown Bread Toast of ansault and battery yesterday at Seat- -

merteh, Louis A. Rood. County:' Judge';tie ana nneu luu eacR-an- d costs. They
were accused of brutally beating NelsLettuce

gcrambled Eggs ,

Lamb Chops -
1

7 Creafned Potatoes
p. , km. ijewy, ueorgei a,

... yj and her company In repertoiretjTonight, Friday, last performance of
- VThe Octoroon'SfttUrdaV mntlnna . anrl ftWHlni ("TOW

Morgan, Clerk, John W. 8e well: Sheriff.Jensen, second mate of the schooner Maid
pf Orleans. ; ,..V'. ,t H. L. Wann; Recorder,7 C.' A. 'Peterson.

1 The- - Marion "Couhtr Commissioner arebury laying plans for the thorough re-p- atr

of the big rfteel-bridg- e over the Wil-
lamette here. Work will probably be 'be--'

;

1 R. C- - fiheltonof Salem won but In theBhotlng competition at Eugene yesterday.
With 73 ourof. a" possible ,76.-- . Eugene mentook second place, . ' . S ,

or Huxton. Assessor: T. ,N. Parker,- - ofIndians returning to Port 9 Townsend
CotTee

LUNCH KON
t Sliced Tomatoes

Potato Chip v
..-

- .
unaiun, ncmurcr; u, vv. r. via. cor
oner. There waa no nomination for theCelery

"TWO ORPHAN8."
Matinee prices 25 cents to all parts ofthe house. Children, 10 cent (Balcony

Circle). - v- - - .I... ..... y

Evening prIces--25 and 60 cent. .
, Next week--"Und- Two Flags

imriea oy caiurany, .'
The Bldart, Gata and Alliance left outthis morning at "o'clock.
The British ship Dovenby Hall .begantaking on a .cargo of .wheat this morningat the Mersey dock, where she has beenlying for the past couple of weeks. Shewill complete he cargo at the Oceanicdock, across the riven v '

Repair work will be finished today onthe Mnnganlta, the government light-
house tender boat, and she will probablygo to Astoria In the jnornlng. v ,

from the coast south of Cape Flattery re-
port having found a large amount of
wreckage, consisting of piece of boat,
spars, rigging and oars from "Vessels. A
life buoy was found with the name "Mat-teama-

on It. ' v '

Hot ,R0IW ana nutter
Tea Coca

,
- DINNER.

. .J. m . -a t pa' soup.--'"
The Democrats of Josephine County Mrs. C H Rlnhnn - h.

--I've neara 01 tunny munders'In aupersorlptlon and address,
; And many puasling wonders,

. - J -
." ; '

MAnd seen epistles left unsigned. '
, This goes them all one better:

Tor here's a man who signed, hi name
'. 7 , And forgot to write the letter.'1 ..

. . . t Abby F. C. ?ates.,jj ;.:'- '- 1- THROUGHOUT THE STATE,

There are said to be' not teiis'than; 200
Case of smalpox in and. about Salem,

". George Bandy was arrested on aiarceny
rharge at Astoria for stealing the watchof Merchant Robinson. He declined to

it prosecute until the watch slipped down
the leg of fiandy's trousers to the street.
Now Sandy la In for It. :

Vandals are operating at Eugene,, andare robbing graves in the cemeteriesi there
. of flowers.

, v Mri J.O. Stevenson,, while cutting rose
. allps at Kugene, soratched her hand and

i Imbedded a number of thorns in her
, Hi-s- The hand begun to swell, and tt

came Very near resulting In a serious
, case of blood poisoning.

Mrs, George Robinson fetrp'n a defecttve
' aldewalk at CoravAllis. She dislocated her

wrist and broke three of the metacarpal
bone. There is talk of bringing aa action
tor damage. ... :,

Within a month Sheriff Kelly ha? col-
lected 1100.000 In taxes at The DallfH, leav- -'

Ing only. $30,000 outstanding for 1C1.

"" Farmer "in the country round ubout
The Dalles believe that there Is a gang

r of -- cattle thieves operating there. One
man lost 12. another 3 head of cattle and
Iwo others, 2 head each.

' A man named McCue picked the pocket
t the proprietor of a caloon at The

Dalles, getting a puree containing 166.
- Marshal Wood afterward arrested MeCuo,

recovering all but $15. The man robbed
., declined to prosecute.

' B, K. PoU-y- , a railroad 'employe reSld-'- "
Ing at Ashland, has been sentenced to

Hamburger Stea.k Potato Puff
Mayor of Salem, returned today from aVisit to the BaaU - 2 .

. The clotha act so far'x Aoin i. nM
The owner of the, tua-- Oeorae R. Vo- -

Legislature, R.'G. Smith; County Judge.
iC - cl?rk. James A. BloversT. Y. Deah; Assessor, E. F.Hathaway County Commissioner--C, ' F,

burg, who was fined 1500 at Astoria a
few days ago by Collector of Customs

Cauliflower Radishes' Orange Short Cake
. Coffee, Tea

:;

Tile of Army Life!

cerned, bf the present light between' theWashington, and; Oregon jurisdictions ofthe A. p.. U. W. was the- - joint initiationby: Protection and Valley Lodges of the

uovi-im-r ireamrer, j. Taylor : coroner, Dr. W.'F. Kremer.'-- ' .

The Harney County Democrats in con

FREDERICKSBURG MUSIC HAUL
. Seventh and Alder

GAIETY QIRLS s
Presenting

A Night In a Turkish Harem"
. Introducing , '

' LITTLE EGYPT
In her sensational dances. s

General admission, free.

A LIVELY ROW INtne coionm warn Ant.fla 11 t vention .yesterday at Burns, earned the
yiuvr m.inig city or about 1f candidates
WJ'.. forester'-Hal-

,
last night! Theare; at" present that Oregon

Will. Win. and the-Sale- ln4o--i h.v. n
his friends with stories of army life, and iqiiowing ticKet: . i. '

i? Represenutlve.trom Harney, and

I y., hadJ lust tted that -- the amount ofhad been fixed at floOO. t
- -

Why, your honor," commenced Judgelaples, in his most persuasive tones. ,JItappears to me that this bat) is
so. Who set theball? ,

The attornev unAonttnKA ht u.1 nni.

...o lurneu wi me innexioiilty or or- -
"f--- . That-remind- ed 'the colonel of Tim POLICE COURTmurphy n case. .

Ov Bird ; Sheriff. Georgj Shelly; Clerk. F.Murpiiy had enlisted In th ranirv
earned their- - share of the credit, havingin the past week acquired more than ahundred new tnemberfc;ii , : - .

The following cases will be heard bvthe Oregon Supreme Court during theweek beginning April 14: ,. v :, Z
April 14-- W'Hesne v NT1

County Commlssion'en J?. ?afloW;' Assess- -etrvlca, although be had jiever been ona horse In hi llf4 He was taken out for Qirl Kidnaping Case Causes a r, w. coroner,-- . Thomas Stevner had suggested the amount and thenhe wont all to pieces. He launched fortha anii wun otner row recruits under com
iMLu a iiraae against , atr. Gardner andmana of a sergeant, and, as luck wouldhave it, secured one of the worst buckers v Hot Dispute. tne society and then the . latter tame

cokci:rt hall
BLAZIER BROS. ;

CONCERT EVERY frlCHT
in me wnoie troop,

"Now. mv men' said th. imr,t . Jm' -- aP,! wa very angry so
eddresRlnr them, "no one In nlinnmH SuoerlJitendent; W. F. Oardner o'f the

vmiuner. 1 ne spectator laugneo :
the court rapped for order,, and BailiffRoberts stepped, up closer to the bellig-
erents In case some one was needed to

aismount without orders from a superior

" April 15School DUtrlct'-- ; No. no viI .Inn County et al. ' .

April l-- Clty of Philomath va..J. W.T .. ... ,;s y. ,:
Anrll 17 tVHIIiim Wiit ...

Boys' and Qlrls' Aid Society is consider-
ably worked UP over the kidnaping ofTim was no sooner in the unrtrlla than 242-24-8 Burngfde.

he was hurled head over,-heel- throuah Portland Ganeral Eleotrlc Company.the ah-- , and. came down so hard that the
one of his wards. Jennie Sturgis, aged

: The accused man Is" D. M.. Llttel.
aged 60, and he-I- s charged with having
Induced the HlrtlO leave her home andDreatn was almost' knocked out of him.MurDhYj" iKhnutntt 4he rint Khun

he dlncovred the man unread out on the

i inra apart. ;s :

For a moment or so the two men aatand quietly glared at each other; when
made some remark In an under-tone which brought Gardner to his feet"Kaln, when once more there Was a pos-

sible chance of a mix-u- p. Ca pies' cheeksquivered with rage and ' Gardner's eyes
snapped. But there was nothing to tt.Both quieted down finally, and' ball wasreduced to noon .. . .

ground, "you ownHsUrited-- '

accompany him the line into Wash-
ington County. Mr, Gardner said that
he propesed to make an example of the
man. .. 4

ens. i v4' '' .
''':' .:; i

- ':
The Democrat of "tLlheolil; ; county

named the following .county ticket:County Judge, J. F.' Stewart, 'of Toledo;
Sheriff A. U Porter, of Nashville Clerk.J. H. Lutx, pf Toledo; Commiaeloner. D.
B. RamsdalK of Elk City; Assessor. Z. M.
Derrick, of Toledo; Surveyor, O. Elknot;of Waldport. The nominations for Treas-urer and Coroner were left to 'the Central Committee.' , fild
.The ticket named ? yesterday Ay'

theDemocrat of Union-Count- y Is a fol-
low: Representative-at-Larg- e, ;T. . WMurphy, of La Grande; Clerk,' J. H.Mirtibaugh, of Perry; Sheriff, C, C Pen-nington, of Allcel; Recorder.: T,. John-son, of Telocaset; Assessor, J.' H. Mar-
tin, of Cove; Surveyor, Arthur Curtls.i ofLa Grande: Judbe, M. A.- - Harrison, ofof Island City; Commissioners, RobertBlumensteln, of Slglnand J. A. Pilcher.'
of North Fewder.t The office ot Treasurerwa left, vacant.. The convention Indorsedy,t'. Pearee, of Umatilla County, forJoint- - Berminr frvw' TTnlnn i lTmb.a.ttin

A nefttihh ta. twIVvB..lx.,,1.. i t. a.'"the penitentiary at Halem lor two years
on conviction of forgery. - ' land fw .signatures among attorneys and

1 aia. ',--

"Did you have order?'! i':i did." " M

FAMILY BROOMS
- Centlemen's Resort '

. Louis Dammnsch
Goodnough building, IBS, and

f 170 6th street. Opposite post- -
Office. ,. ,;'(;; u ; r'.S:i . ' ''.

Cold Lunches. Schlitz beer oa draught

My society heartily tired of " 'r Jfc""Jl'.ul vorneua KeiBuy;at Coravallla Ini-- Un. .From, headquarters, I supposef with a - Those who witnessed .yesterday rrtw.

this sort of thing and we are going to
press the case against this man Lltsel,
who bears a bad reputation. Once before
he tried to Inveigle one of our girls away,
but did not succeed. I now have papers

Is desired. She Is the widow of Colonel?h,UKc,ay.', whotoolt'a leading part Inthe Rogue River Indian , war In 1855, Hewas eleoted-Jnattc- a nf h nTn ....
Umlnary set-t- o know what to expect nextweek, and they would not mis the "fun"for a good deal. - ; .r i"eIn my possession which I Km going to

file at Hlllsboro, to have the order of
court there appointing one Unn as her

Of Oregon tin a8trpolonel Kelsay wahighly esteemed, and the frlenda of hiwidow consider, that it was no moro thanright that a j no vision hoult be mad forher old-- age. J.,. .M- ? v

AflAltsn Rtle . : '
guardian set aside. 1 da order is invalid

An Eastern Oregon man who wa
cured of stuttering, explain ' that it
came about by using the long distance

, telephone. He declared that he couldn't
afford to stutter at two bits a minute. H

r From the' newspanrr report it Would
appear that so manrrunaways of horse
are occurlng at Grant's Pas that they

' are almost becoming an epidemic. .
'

?'I The son of Arthtn Games
fell from the barn at his home near
Larwood, Saturday, breaking' hM left
arm near the. boulder.. - '- - ;

A farmer living near Lebanon wold $212
worth of potatoes from two acre of

anyway,'. Inasmuch as we are the legal
guardian of the girl. Her mother, Hen- -
leita xoung. nee Bturgi. . relinquished Mrrow poun'Uea..-- .' r..-,jtII Claim to the child to uaalx or seven j I vV;a MEETINGS;

The Aeolian and piano 'recital; givenevery evening from S:S0 to 12 In the cafeof the Portland Club. . Fifth and Alderstreets, are attracting much attention.Popular music, dance music, the leadingsongs, operatic airs, full .overtures forthe orchestra, and. In fact.- - every depart-
ment of good musio is represented in thevarious program v nroduced. Hr-t- h

I Jhe Bencb Show..'' y -

The Kennel Club Is recelvjtig entries
from California, Washington ( and East-er- h

Oregon right along. 8ecretafy' Peas-le- a
request dog owner te send In their

entries, new, If possible,-- athey- - wlll ba
very busy the last few day. I The entries
cloe positively on April 8. t ,
: Two silver cups Have ben put up- - for
the best apd second beet' decorated ken-
nels. 'The snorting aooda- - houses - wit!

rnr. ctsv. ,f f-- -
The fun com men a wheq the harge

1 kldnadna was caHed In the Police

snecr.y .
"No. from hindquarters.".
"Take-'hl- To the guardhouse!" ordered

the sergeant. Chicago Journal.
.,

7 ; T7.T. TT :''.

7. .Question of C,limi,te. ,

. An --old colored preacher, was telling his
congregation that after, death they would
probably go. to, the moon... After meeting
one of the best Informed of' the brethren
said" to him 1 .

t. 'Br'er; Jinklns, don't you know flat de
moon la col' es Ice, en ain't got no fire
tall In It?" - - ' V .

v-

1 VBrr,Thoma," replied, the parson, 'et
hit' Are you keep on in da
way,ypi gwlne en you can't miss It," . .

- Our Thought!.
Our t'nouRhtS are shaping unmade spheres
- And like a blessing or a curse,

They-thunde- r down the formless years,
' And aing throughout the universe., ;

Domot delay trying the Peacock flourv

--

M.'c.'addrteriuCourt yesterday, gftfr-hoon- . Judge ral-
lies, for ihe defenseAiaked tor a contin-
uance that he mlefit have a chance to

mant "nerternl Pokuni,.. - iMtitirauou i "iwjn, oesiaes- - paving
own use and seed for visitor can smoke his cigar, sip his drink 1consult With hit client;- - This was grant

Charhoaripff.tlka Northern Pacific felt poa-Mlv- e-

thla. morning that Interruption of
traffic WOUld no lons-er-. h iur4.i lnr

next year. .. ;," i iviiuwmB-.protrra- willbe rendered: - t
s Address, OiaplatiVW. 8. Gilbert: corneted, when he asked that the amount of decorate the building with mounted heads.

or eat a oiignt repast, sitting mid luxur-
ious surroundings and regaled with sweet
mimic ' i ' i

bull be nxed. He- - extolled tne virtues- - of stuiiea- game,, etc., wnica win make- ahis need client, and- - wotuf-- him aa a yiavjlne, bytreaon of the recent block-
ade la North Dakota., Paasenger train
atfa running .smoothly now .and arrivingBrmctlcalty oh schedule time. -

All boys are welcome. .'

At 4 o'clock threr"rini
philanthropist,, and e'old how - he had
saved many a 'young life. , from being
blighted by Just ''such Institutions as this
Boys' and Girls' Aid' Society,", with a

" '
. ; Regular Boer.

"Such a lot of grammatical error a
he inake.- - ... ,

; "Tee.- - Regular Boer, Isn't he" .,-- r
' "What the connectioat" ': -
' HDhi Jiwt the. way . lie glaugbterg . the

genera ire rnt. omee orvnne

very nice display. . All those . having
stuffed game, etc.t.: can pine them on
display without charge. . ,
- Prof.-Charle- s K. Hunt will give an ex- -
hlbttion' with his ."fine troupe' .

dog every evening during the four day
of the howr also a matinee performance)

' LIKE FINDING MONEY. ,

. The trading ' In the advertlse--
members' meeting Which. WIU be address-
ed by Prot H.' KordTnnn oe MrMlnn.Northwn- - Pa alfte ;The. Journal wa shownsnear. - :..-;.;- .; Jimtril Freighta tuspati.gtroBt Agtmt 'v' Q,,pS' V- UbJectV being "Temp-
tation. Thep will be, special-mual- forMr. Gardner, who had- - been downstairs, "Kmi o i ire vvuriinj,' are iiae . naoing dated yesterdayr-Mi- 'P1UVIV Kl ot, caui.gutg-- fcnguan.-.-- - you wm veci regret ifc f t ,i wa, men 1

' " - ' f ' ' J ' I, ' ', r - ' ' - ( ' v'(. t ; , t -


